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Executive summary
Humanactivities haveincreasedthe concentrations of greenhouse gasses inthe atmosphere,primarily dueto the
combustion offossilfuels,butalsothrough changes inlanduseandlandcover. Theresulting changes inclimate
andclimate variability pose amajor threattothefunctioning of humanandnatural systems.Theimpacts of future
changes areexpectedtofall disproportionately onthe developing countries (IPCCWGII,2001).
Asafirst steptowards reduction of greenhouse gasses emissions to theatmosphere,the Kyoto Protocolwas
signed in 1997. Inthis protocol, 39 industrialised countries committed themselves to reducetheir greenhouse gas
emissions to atleast 5%below 1990 levels duringthe period 2008 to 2012.
TheKyoto Protocol outlines threetypes of market-based mechanisms: emissionstrading,Joint Implementation(Jl)
andthe CleanDevelopment Mechanism (CDM).Emissions tradingallowsthe 39 governments committed to
collective reductions under the Protocolto trade the rightto pollute amongthemselves.Under this scheme, dueto
start in2008, acountry maychoose to buyemission credits from another country that hasmanagedto reduce its
emissions below its Kyototargets.
TheCDMhastwo mainobjectives:
1. Toassist developingcountries who host CDMprojects to achieve sustainable development.
2. Toprovide developed countries withflexibility for achievingtheir emission reductiontargets byallowingthem to
take creditsfrom emission reducing projects undertaken indeveloping countries.
TheCDMmechanismprovides developingcountrieswithanadditional source of income throughanenvironmental
service:carbon management. Themarket asit isnow emerging is stillinits infancy.Asfor anymarket, prices will
depend largely onsupplyanddemand relations andthe risks involved.Thepossibility of getting paidfor carbon
management isexpectedto stimulate environmental protection andconservation andisexpected to bebeneficialfor
socialcircumstances aswell. Theimplementation ofthetrade mechanisms andhowthiswillbenefit the local poor
willdiffer perregion.
This studyfocuses onCentralKalimantan atthe Indonesian part of the island Borneo. Large parts ofthis regionare
covered bypeatlands,originally covered bypeat swampforests. In 1996 the Mega RiceProject (MRP)wasinitiated,
aimedat increasingthe self-sufficiency of Indonesia'sfood production.Toreachthat goal,onemillionhectares of
peat swampforest wasplannedto beconverted into ricefields. BetweenJanuary 1996 andJuly 1997, morethan
4000 kmof drainage andirrigationchannels wereconstructed.Asaconsequence,theforests becameaccessible,
leadingto large-scale illegal logging activities anddeforestation. Thefastest andeasiestway of clearingthe landis
bymeansoffire.In1997 this practice,together withother factors suchasthedrought caused byElNino,driedout
peatlands dueto large-scale drainage,logging activities, ledto large-scale forest fires.Thisinturn ledto large
amounts of carbonbeingreleased intotheatmosphere, amountingto 1340%of the meanannualglobal carbon
emissionsfromfossilfuelsfor 1997.
TheC02 market isdefinedbydemandfor andsupply of C02 reduction possibilities. Thestudy discusses anumber
of different initiatives takenbypublic andprivate parties.
Ingeneral,demandfor C02 reduction comes from industrialised countries that under the Kyoto Protocol needto
reducetheir greenhouse emissions (Annex 1countries). Besidesthese parties, severalprivate corporations (mainly
fossilfuelandelectricity corporations) are initiating projects to offset their owncarbon emissions, out of corporate
green image considerations, or expectationthat inthefuture C02 reductions willbecome more strict.
The suppliers of C02 reduction areverydiverse, rangingfrom large multinational energy companiesto smalllocal
operators,andtogovernmentsintheso-callednon-Annex1countries.Mostbuyershavesoughttoacquirereductions
generatedwithintheir ownhomecountry,andonlyahandfulof projects located indeveloping countries have

resulted insuccessful emissions transactions. Projects located inthese countries havegreater perceived project
risk andfew developing countries haveestablished adequate institutions to review project proposals andto grant
necessary host country approvals.
Thefinancial sector is playinganincreasingly important role inthe carbon market. Financialdérivâtes already playa
major role inemission reductiontransactions, andthe role of market participants whofunction asbrokers to match
buyers andsuppliers orwhofunction asconsultants is expected to increase.
TheCDMcanbeappliedto (community)forestry projects andpotentially contribute to locallivelihoods and
ecosystem restoration aswell. Thecosts of such aproject consist ofthe costs involved inC02 sequestration itself
(forest management) andcosts involved inCDMmanagement (also calledtransaction costs). For aproject tobe
successful,severalcriteria haveto bemet concerningthe nationalandregional institutional setting.The institutional
requirements at nationallevelare partially described inthe Kyoto Protocol andincludethe establishment ofa
nationalCDMAuthority.Although Indonesia is asignatory to the Kyoto Protocol it hasnotratified it andmeaningful
follow-up relatedto the Protocol hasbeendelayed.
Thestudy also highlights several key elements of project design relatedto localinstitutional settings.Atransparent
andwell-defined project withclearly outlined compensation mechanisms andstrong localparticipation are someof
the key elements.Attention shouldalso begivento reducing risks (e.g.from leakage, non-compliance) to the
investor inthe project. Financialinstitutions canplay arole inreducing risks. However, these have not developed
sufficiently yetto play aconcrete role inCDMforestry projects.

Glossary
Additionally
TheKyoto Protocol establishedthe requirement thatJlandCDMprojects mayonlycount emissions reductions that
are'additionalto whatotherwise would haveoccurred inthe absence ofthe certified project activity' (environmental
additionality). These reductions must be'real'and'measurable', andmust bequantified against aproject baseline.
Another form of additionality (financial additionality), isthe notionthat aproject ismade commercially viablevia its
ability to generate valueintheform of CERs.Currently, there is nointernational agreement onamethodto
determinefinancial additionality.
Annex 1 countries
Thesearethe 36 industrialised countries andeconomies intransition listed inAnnex 1of the UNFCCC.Their
responsibilities underthe Convention arevarious, andinclude anon-binding commitment to reducingtheirGHG
emissions to 1990 levels bytheyear 2000.
Annex Bcountries
These arethe 39 emissions-cappedindustrialised countries andeconomies intransition listed inAnnex Bofthe
Kyoto Protocol.Legally-binding emission reduction obligations for Annex Bcountries rangefrom an8%decrease
(e.g. EC)to a 10%increase (Iceland)on 1990 levels bythefirst commitment period of the Protocol, 2008 -2012.In
practice,Annex 1oftheConvention andAnnexBof the Protocol are usedalmost interchangeably. Notethat Belarus
andTurkey arelistedinAnnex 1but not inAnnex Bandthat Croatia, Liechtenstein, Monaco and Slovenia are listed
inAnnexBbutnot inAnnex1.
Baseline
CDMproject outcomes are measured andverified against abaselinethat reasonably represents the anthropogenic
emissions of greenhouse gases(GHG)thatwouldoccur inthe absence ofthe CDMproject.
Carbon offsets
Commonly referredto asto indicate the output of carbon sequestration projects intheforestry sector or to refer to
theoutput of anyclimate change mitigation project more generally. Carboncredits -asfor carbon offsets, though
withaddedconnotations of (1)beingusedas 'credits' incompanies' or countries' emission accountsto counter
'debits' i.e. emissions,and(2)beingtradable, or at leastfungible withthe emission permittrading system.ERUs
(emission reduction units)-thetechnical termfor theoutput ofJlprojects asdefinedbythe Kyoto Protocol.CERs
(certifiedemission reductions)-thetechnicaltermfor the output of CDMprojects, asdefinedbythe KyotoProtocol.
Carbon sinks
Astock that istaking-upcarbon iscalledasink. Oceans,soilsandforests alloffer some potential to bemanagedas
asink.
CER (Certified Emissions Reduction)
Investors inCleanDevelopment Mechanism projects canearnCERcreditsfor the amount of greenhouse emission
reductions achievedbytheir CDMprojects. CERsare equalto onemetric tonne of carbon dioxide equivalent(C02e).
Clean Development Mechanism (CDM)
TheCDMwas established byArticle 12of the Protocol andrefers to climate change mitigation projects undertaken
betweenAnnex 1countries andnon-Annex 1countries (seebelow).Thisnewmechanism,whilst resembling Jl,has
important points of difference. Inparticular, project investments must contribute to the sustainable development of
the non-Annex 1hostcountry, andmust also beindependently certified.Thislatter requirement gives riseto the
term certified emissions reductions or CERs,whichdescribe theoutput of CDMprojects andwhich under theterms
ofArticle 12canbebankedfromtheyear 2000, eightyears before thefirst commitment period(2008-2012).

Emissions Trading (ET)
Article 17ofthe Protocolallowsfor emissions-cappedAnnexBcountries (seebelow)to transfer amongthemselves
portions oftheir assigned amounts (AAs)of GHGemissions. Underthis mechanism,countries that emit lessthan
they are allowedunder the Protocol (their AAs)can sell surplus allowances tothose countriesthat have surpassed
their AAs.Suchtransfers do not necessarily haveto bedirectly linkedto emission reductions from specific projects.
ERU(Emission Reduction Unit)
TheKyoto Protocol specified unit of GHGemissions reduction under aJoint Implementation (Jl) project.
Flexibility Mechanisms
Refers tothethree co-operative implementation mechanisms under the Kyoto Protocol (JointImplementation,
International Emissions Trading andCleanDevelopment Mechanism).
GHG(Greenhouse Gasses)
Generally definedasthe six gasses regulated under the Kyoto Protocol,anddeterminedto bethe prime
contributors to theGreenhouse Effect. TheGHGsare:
• carbon dioxide(C02)
• methane(CH4)
• nitrous oxide(N20)
• hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs)
• perfluorocarbons (PFCs)
• sulphur hexafluoride(SF6)
Joint Implementation (Jl)
SetoutinArticle 6 oftheProtocol,Jlreferstoclimatechangemitigationprojects implemented betweentwoAnnex 1
countries.Jlallowsfor the creation,acquisition andtransfer of emission reduction units or ERUs.Theconcept of
JointImplementation(Jl)was already introduced intheUNFCCC.Dissatisfaction ofdevelopingcountries withthatJl
model ledto acompromise inthe form of apilot phase,duringwhichprojects werecalledActivities Implemented
Jointly (AU). SomeAUprojects may bereclassified asCDMorJlprojects.
Kyoto Mechanisms
TheKyoto Mechanisms, often referred to asEmissions Trading,allowsfor emissions permits to becreated and
transferred between countries withthe objective of minimisingthe cost of reducingglobal greenhouse emissions.
Themechanisms includeJoint Implementation (Article 6),the CleanDevelopment Mechanisms (Article 12),and
International Emissions Trading (Article 17).
Ratification definesthe international actwhereby astate indicates its consent to beboundto atreaty ifthe parties
intendedto showtheir consent by suchanact.
RMUs (removal units)
Thenewtechnicalterm representing sink credits generated inAnnex Icountries,whichcanbetradedthroughthe
emissions trading andJlmechanisms
Signatory
Theheadof state or designated official indicates their countries agreement withthe adoptedtext of the convention
orthe protocol andits intentionto become aparty bysigning.
UNFCCC United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change
Established inJune 1992 atthe RioEarth Summit, its primary objective is'the stabilisation of greenhouse gas
concentrations inthe atmosphere at alevelthat wouldprevent dangerous anthropogenic (man-made) interference
withthe climate system.Suchalevel should beachievedwithinatime-frame sufficient to allow ecosystems to adapt
naturallyto climate change,to ensurethatfoodproduction isnotthreatened,andto enableeconomic development
to proceed inasustainable manner'.

Validation
Theprocess of independent evaluationof aCDMproject's project design document byadesignated Operational
Entity againstthe requirements ofthe UNFCCC CDM.
Verification
Theperiodic independent review andex-postverification byaDesignated Operational Entityof monitored reductions
inanthropogenic GHGemissions that haveoccurred asaresult of aregistered CDMproject duringthe verification
period.

1.

Introduction

Humanactivities haveincreasedthe concentrations of greenhouse gasses inthe atmosphere, primarily dueto the
combustion offossilfuelsbut alsothrough changes inlanduseandlandcover. Theresulting changes inclimate and
climate variability pose amajor threattothefunctioning of humanandnatural systems.Theimpacts of future
changes areexpectedtofalldisproportionately onthedevelopingcountries(IPCCWGII,2001).
Thelogical response hasbeento mitigate climate change. However, mitigation alonewillnot beenoughto offset the
climate changethat hasalready started.Therefore, adaptation willalso benecessary to copewiththe negative
effects of climate change.For landuse systems synergies betweenmitigation (carbon sequestration) andadaptation
(reducedvulnerability asresult of increased soil carbon content) exist. Integrating mitigation andadaptation is
therefore alogical optionfor landusesystems andneedto beexplored inmoredetail.
TheKyoto Protocol hasopenedthewayto seek globally the most cost effective wayto reduce carbon emissions or
enhanceterrestrial carbon sinks. Industrialised countries maythus achieve part of their emission reduction target by
afforestation andreforestationprojectsinthetropics(CleanDevelopmentMechanism:CDM).Themechanism offered
bytheKyotoProtocolisuniqueinitsattempttoprovideglobalenvironmentalbenefitsvialocalproject implementation
inaglobalcarbonmarket.
These paid activities should stimulate environmentalprotection andconservation. Theimplementation ofthetrade
mechanisms andhowthis benefits thelocalpoor willdiffer per region.Positive effects onbiodiversity,water
resources, anderosion areanticipated,linkingthree large internationaltreaties: UnitedNations Framework
Convention onClimateChange(UNFCCC)to theConvention onBiological Diversity (CBD)andUnitedNations
Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD).TheKyoto Protocol isthusatreatywithaclear globaldimension,
but alsowith alocalecological andlocalsocialdimension.
Themarketfor environmental services is still inits infancy. This study aimsto explore the possibilities for Clean
DevelopmentMechanismprojects inthe Indonesianpeat lands(KalimantanTengah).Giventheresource constraintof
the project wewillfocus oncarbon.Chapter 2describes the CleanDevelopment Mechanism.Theenvironmental
system of CentralKalimantan isdescribed inChapter 3. Chapter 4gives anoverview of possible financial systems,
the institutional setting isdiscussed inChapter 5,followed byageneraldiscussion.

2.

TheClean Development Mechanism

Asafirst steptowards reduction of greenhouse gas emissions to the atmosphere, the Kyoto Protocol was signedin
1997. Inthis protocol, 39 industrialised countries committed themselves to reducetheir greenhouse gas emissions
to atleast 5%below 1990 levels duringthe period 2008 to 2012.
ThesecountriesareknownastheAnnex 1orAnnexBcountries.TheNetherlandsfor instance,hasa6%emission
reductiontarget for greenhouse gas emissions (carbon dioxide (C02), methane(CH4),nitrous oxide (N20)andthe
fluorinated gases: HFCs,PFCsandSF6).
Insteadofreducingemissions,itisalsoallowedtoincreasecarbonsequestration interrestrialecosystems. Measures
that are eligible since 1990 under the Kyoto Protocol areARD(Afforestation, Reforestation andDeforestation) under
article 3.3andadditionalactivitiesinagricultureandforestryunderarticle 3.4.However,thefirst commitment period
(2008-2012) allowsfor reforestation andafforestation only1, other types of landuseare still underdiscussion.
AnnexIcountries arenotobligedto meet their targets withinthe country itself.Thus,the KyotoProtocol hasopened
thewaytoseekthemostcosteffectivewaygloballytoreducecarbonandnon-carbonemissionsorenhanceterrestrial
carbon sinks.Industrialised countries maythus achieve part of their emission reductiontarget byafforestation and
reforestation projects inthetropics. Themechanisms offered bythe Kyoto Protocol areunique intheir attempt to
provide globalenvironmental benefitsvialocalproject implementation inaglobal carbonmarket.
TheKyotoProtocoloutlinesthreetypes of market-based mechanisms:emissionstrading,JointImplementation(Jl)
andtheCleanDevelopmentMechanism(CDM).Emissionstradingallowsthe 39 governments committed to collective
reductions under theProtocolto trade theright to pollute amongthemselves.Under this scheme,dueto start in
2008, acountry maychooseto buyemission creditsfrom another country that hasmanagedto reduce its
emissions below its Kyototargets.
JlandtheCDMgrant Northerngovernments andcorporations emissioncreditsthrough specialprojects aimedat
reducinggreenhouse gasemissions inthe hostcountry. Theseprojects canbecarried outamong industrialised
countries andcorporations (Jl)or betweenoneindustrialised government or company andoneSouthern country
(CDM).
TheCDMhastwo mainobjectives:
1. Toassist developingcountrieswhohost CDMprojects to achieve sustainable development.
2. Toprovide developed countries withflexibility for achievingtheir emission reductiontargets byallowingthemto
take creditsfrom emission reducing projects undertaken indeveloping countries.
Rulesandguidelines arebeingdeveloped asthe marketfurther matures. Different market segments will most likely
adapt different rules,e.g.the'voluntary'market allows buyersto establishtheir ownrules,whilethe international
market basedonCertified Emission is stricter. Although severalofthedetailed procedures to beappliedtoCDM
forestry projects are stillto beagreed upon,the overall framework is already establishedfor approving projects and
accountingfor thecarbon credits generated (Aukland eta/., 2002; Murdiyarso, 2003):
1. Onlyareasthatwere notforest on31st December 1989 are likelyto meetthe CDMdefinitions of afforestation
orreforestation.
2. Projects must result inreal, measurable andlong-term emission reductions, ascertified byathird-party agency
('operational entities'inthe languageof the convention).Thecarbon stocks generated bytheproject needto
be secureover the longterm (apoint referredto as'permanence'), andanyfuture emissions that might arise
fromthese stocks needto beaccounted for.

i

Reforestationreferstoestablishmentofforeston landthathadrecenttreecover,whereasafforestationreferstolandthathas
beenwithoutforestformuch longer.Watsonera/.,1998.
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Emission reductions or sequestration must beadditionalto anythatwould occur without the project.They
must result inanet storage of carbon andtherefore anet removal of carbondioxide from the atmosphere.
This iscalled 'additionality' andis assessed bycomparingthe carbon stocks andflows of the project activities
withthosethatwouldhaveoccurredwithouttheproject (its 'baseline').This isto avoidgiving credits to projects
thatwould havehappened anyway.
4. Projects must beinlinewith sustainable development objectives, asdefined bythe government that is hosting
them.
5. Projects must contribute to biodiversity conservation and sustainable useof naturalresources.
6. Onlyprojects startingfrom the year 2000 onwardswillbeeligible.
7. Two percent ofthecarbon credits awardedto aCDMproject will beallocatedto afundto help coverthe costs
of adaptation incountries severely affected byclimate change (the'adaptation levy').Thisadaptationfundmay
provide support for landuseactivities that are not presently eligible under the CDM,for example conservation
of existingforest resources.
8. Someof theproceeds from carbon credit salesfrom allCDMprojects willbeusedto cover administrative
expenses of the CDM(aproportion stillto bedecided).
9. Projects needto select acrediting periodfor activities, either amaximum of sevenyears that canberenewed
at mosttwotimes,or amaximum of tenyearswith norenewaloption.
10. Thefundingfor CDMprojects must not comefrom adiversion of official development assistance (ODA)funds.
11. EachCDMproject's management planmust address andaccount for potential leakage. Leakage isthe
unplanned, indirect emissionof C02, resultingfromthe project activities. For example, ifthe project involves
the establishment of plantations onagricultural land,then leakage couldoccur if people whowere farmingon
this landmigrate to clear forest elsewhere.
12. Theemission reduction shouldalso account for non-C02 GreenHouse Gases(GHGssuchasN20,CH4).
Thefirst commitment period orwindow (2008 -2012) allowsfor reforestation andafforestation only, other typesof
landuseare stillunder discussion2.
TheCDMmechanism provides developing countries with anadditional source of incomethrough anenvironmental
service: carbon management. Themarket asit is nowemergingis still inits infancy.Asfor anymarket, prices will
dependlargely onsupply anddemand relations andthe risks involved.Thepossibility of gettingpaidfor carbon
management is expectedto stimulate environmental protection andconservation, andisexpectedto bebeneficial
for social circumstances aswell.Theimplementation ofthetrade mechanisms andhowthis will benefit the local
poor willdiffer perregion.

Detailsonthe project cyclearenotdiscussed inthis document,for information onthe project cycle look at www.unfccc.int
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3.

Central Kalimantan

Inthis study,wefocus onCentralKalimantan atthe Indonesian part of theisland Borneo. Largeparts of this region
arecovered bypeatlands,originally covered bypeat swampforests. Itusedto beavery sparsely populatedarea,
wherethe humanimpact onthe environment was negligible. In1996 the Mega RiceProject (MRP)wasinitiated,
aimedat increasingthe self-sufficiency of Indonesia'sfood production.Toreachthat goal, onemillion hectaresof
peat swampforest wasplannedto beconverted into ricefields. BetweenJanuary 1996 andJuly 1997,morethan
4000 kmof drainage andirrigation channelswere constructed.Asaconsequence,theforests became accessible,
leadingto large-scale illegal logging activities anddeforestation.Thefastest andeasiest wayof clearingthe landis
bymeansoffire.Atthe beginning of the dry season in 1997, manyfires were ignited.TheElNinoSouthern
Oscillation (ENSO)event of that year extendedthe dry season,sothat large areaswere burned.Dueto thenew
drainage systemthe upper peat layersdried outandalso caught fire. Fires spreadoutfrom the logged areas into
the primaryforest. Thepeat layers represent anenormous stock of carbon.Asaresult ofthe largefires, itwas
estimatedthat between0.81 and2.57 Gtof C02 were releasedto the atmosphere,whichis morethantheannual
emission of thetotal EuropeanUnion(Page etal., 2002). Thecleared peatlands arenot suitablefor the cultivationof
rice. Avast area is left behind,mostly deprivedfrom its originalvegetation andnotvery suitableto grow foodfor the
localpopulation.Duetothedrainage,thepeatisslowlydecomposing,releasingthestoredcarbontotheatmosphere.
There is stillthe risk of newmassivefires,againleadingto the releaseof large amountsofcarbon.

3.1

Populationandemployment

TheCentralKalimantan province holdsfive regencies andonemunicipality, 85 districts, 1,328 villages including
transmigration places settlements andindigenous natives civilisation settlements.
In2000thetotalpopulationofCentralKalimantanwas 1,823,715, ofwhich49%femaleand51%male.Thepopulation
density isapproximately 12persons per square kilometre.In2000 2641 households (10551 persons) consisted of
incoming migrantsthroughthetransmigration programme.Theteacher student ratio in2000 was 1:20 for the
elementary levels,and 1:10 for the university level.Ofthetotal population,4.5%isilliterate,wellbelowthe average
(10%)for Indonesia. Morethan80%ofthework force hasnotfinished elementary school or secondary school.The
healthsystem isbasic withanaverage of 1doctor per 9000 persons.
Thelargest part ofthelabourforce is employed inagriculture (55%),whereasthefinance sector hasthe lowest
employment. In2000 47.5%ofthe regional incomewas provided bythe agricultural sector, followed bytrading,
restaurants andhotels at 18%,transportation andcommunication at8.6%, services at8.5%, andindustry at6.9%.
Asresult ofthe economic crises inIndonesiathe number of largeandmedium scale industries droppedfrom 100in
1997to 80 in 1999, resultinginasubstantial lossofjobs.
Productivity offood crops,notablywetlandanddryland paddy, hasincreasedfrom 2.2 tonper hain 1996 to 2.4 ton
per hain2000.Thedecreasingforest area also means adecreasingtimber production.Animalhusbandry(pig,
poultry, sheep) andfishery (mainly sea-fish)provide avaluable source of protein. Statisticaldataof this sectionwas
takenfrom KalimantanTengahdalamangka(2000).

3.2

Current landuseandpossible landuseoptions

Noarea datawerefoundfor thecurrent landusesituation.In1997,before the start of the MegaRice Project,
the landcover situation inastudyareaof about 5Mhais showninTable 1,aswell asthechanges intheperiod
1991-1997.Thesefigures were obtainedviaremotesensing.
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Table 1.

Landuse(1997)andlandusechange (1991-1997) asassessedbyremotesensingforastudyarea
inCentralKalimantan (Boehm &Siegert,2000).

Vegetationtype

Closedforest
Openforest
Fragmented forest
Forest plantation
Forest regrowth
Mosaics
Grasslands,woods &shrubs, nonforest regrowth
Agriculture
Unvegetated
Notvisible
Nodata

Landcover
in 1997
(ha)

Landcover
in 1997

2,231,239
365,132
494,471
29,244
60,146
477,875
354,900
408,606
245,529
441,829
76,690

43.0

(%)

7.0
9.5
0.6
1.2
9.2
6.8
7.9
4.7
8.5
1.5

Landcover change
1991-1997
(% relative to 1991)
-8.3
-1.6
-0.4

0
-0.3
-1.9
-0.5

1.1
4.4
7.4
0

Roughly,current landcover canbeclassified asfollows:
Forest, including undisturbedforest, logged over forest andspontaneous regrowth
Forest plantations
Grasslands,woods, shrubs
Agriculture
Unvegetated
Forest
Peatswampforests encompass asequence offorest types runningfromtheperimeter to the centre of each
swamp. Sixforest communities that haveadistinct structure, physiognomy, andflora are discernible(Anderson,
1983; Whitmore, 1984). Ramin(Gonystylus bancanus Kurtz)andMeranti(Shorea albida) arethe most valuable
timber tree species intheseforest types.Illegal logginghas increased considerably after the construction ofthe
drainage canals,through animproved accessibility. Also legalloggingtakes place,with aproposed cutting cycleof
35years.Thegrowth rate ofthetrees is lower than incomparable forest types onmineral soil.
Forestplantations
Forest plantations form only avery smallpart of the landcover. Some localpeople have started to grow arangeof
peat swamptree species, including ramin,insmallplantations. Inrecent years,thecultivation of estate crops,
particularly coconut andoil palm,hasrapidly expandedontothelowlandpeats of Indonesia, especially inRiauand
West Kalimantan,utilisingdeep peats.Theestablishment of plantationsfaces many specific problems related tothe
substrate.
Grasslands
Partof the peatlands are invaded bythe aggressive grass species Imperatacylindrica, locally knownasalang-alang.
This species is proneto fire andis notvery suitable for cattle grazing.Dueto its high competitiveness it is noteasy
to convertthese grasslands into other landuses.
Agriculture
Originally, agriculture wasonly practised atthe shallow peats alongthe rivers,where crops suchasrice couldbe
grown.Also pineapple, bananaandcassava,vegetables andvarious types of beansare cultivated here.Thedeep
peats that became available after clearingtheforest are not suitable for rice.Avariety of other species are
attempted,withvarying success (Table 2).Farmers'experience andvarious studies carried out sofar strongly
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indicate that horticultural crops arethemost suitable commodities onthe peat soils, irrespective of peatthickness.
Oneofthe problems of agriculture onpeat soils isthelowfertility ofthe substrate.

Table2.

Suitabilityof various cropsonpeat soilsbasedonpeat thickness (Boehm&Siegert,2000).

Thickness of peat
Wetlandrice
Uplandfood crops:rice, soybean,corn, peanut, etc.
Horticulture: Chinesecabbage, papaya,pineapple,
cucumber, kankung,etc.
Estatecrops: coconut, oil palm,rubber, cacao,
coffee, etc.
Industrial crops:rami,medicinal,etc.

0-100

100-200

Moderate
High
High

Moderate
High

High

High

Moderate

Moderate

High

Moderate

Moderate

Low

>200

Low

Unvegetated
Partofthearea is unvegetated for various reasons. Some parts are recently burnedandhavenotyet revegetated
andother parts havebeenseriously degraded makinggrowthvirtually impossible.

3.3

Landuseandcarbon

Whenthe peat is stillaccumulating, undisturbed peat swampforest isprobably asmallnet sink of carbon,and
otherwise itwillbemore or less inbalance.Drainingandconversion ofthisforest willinevitably leadto lossof
carbon, bothfrom biomassandsoil. Notmany studies of biomassandcarbon sequestration inundisturbed peat
swampforests havebeenconducted.However,wecanget arough idea ifwecompare withlowland dipterocarp
forests whichare muchricher inbiomass.Yamakura etal. (1986)foundanaboveground biomass of 5091dry
matter per hectare ona 1hectare sample plot. Ifweassume acarbon content of 50%,weget anestimateof
around 2501carbon per hectare inaboveground biomass.This agrees quitewellwithKuusipalo etal. (1996)who
give avalueof slightly lessthan2401carbon per hectare;these authors estimate the carbon stock inthe root
systemto beabout 951per hectare.
Forestplantations
Ofthe other landuses,thecarbon balance oftree plantations probably comes closest to the oneof the original
swampforest. Iftree species areusedthat are adaptedto highgroundwater levels,peatdecomposition canbe
sloweddownbymaintaining ahighgroundwater table.The stems of thetreeswill sequester carbon,but itdepends
onthe management regime howlarge its contributionto thetotalcarbon balancewillbe.Wemade some preliminary
calculations for Acacia andoilpalmplantations.
Acaciamangiumplantation
Acaciamangium Willd\s oneof the species that canbe usedfor plantations inIndonesia.Accordingto Kuusipalo
etal. (1996) itcan beusedto outcompete Imperataongrasslands.Dueto the lowfertility ofthe*peat,itwill
probably grow slowerthanthe growth rates of upto 60 m3ha1yr 1onmineral soilsthat are mentioned inthe
literature. Forthis caseweassumedanaverage growth rate of 25 m 3 ha' yr'. Wederivedrelative proportions of
biomass instem, leaves andbranches at different agesfromthe sampletrees andbiomass equations fromthe
project 'Carbon sequestration of man-madeforest inthetropics' (Http://www.f.waseda.jp/yasu/database.html).
Fromthe averagegrowth ratewederivedbiomass instems atdifferent ages,from whichweestimated biomassin
leaves andbranches. Forturnover offoliage weassumed 1andfor turnover of branchesweassumed 0.2. Roots
havenotbeen included since nodata areavailable.Weassumedarotation of 10years.After 10years,atotal
abovegroundcarbonstock of about601per hectare willbereached.Thisismuchlessthanthe 1201reportedby
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Kuusipalo étal. (1996)Thedifference is probably causedbythe lower growth rateweassumed,andmayalsobe
influenced bydifferences inbranchandleaf biomass. SeeFigure 1.
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•stems
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Figure1.

Carbonstock developmentinabovegroundbiomassofAcacia mangiumplantationina 10-year
rotation,averageincrement25 m3ha1 yr'.

Oilpalm
Oilpalm is regarded asapossible crop onpeatlands. Basedonbiomassdatafrom Cannell(1982), we madean
estimate of aboveground biomass development inanoilpalmplantation.Withanassumed rotation of 15years,a
maximumcarbon stock of about601per hais reached after 15years. However, the sample datawerefrom mineral
soils. Dueto the lowfertility ofthe peat, carbon stocks willprobably belower onpeatlands. SeeFigure 2.
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Figure2.

Carbonstock developmentinabovegroundbiomassofanoilpalmplantation, basedondatafrom
Malaysia.
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Grasslands
Imperata grasslands onmineral soils haveanaboveground stock of 5-15ton Cper ha,andthe belowground stock
inroots andrhizomes isabout half ofthat(Kuusipalo etai, 1996). Thefigures for Imperata onpeatwillprobably not
bevery different fromthose onmineralsoils.
Agriculture
Thecarbon stock inbiomassonagricultural sites isvery small since it isharvested everyyear. This meansthat
there is noneteffect of biomass growth oncarbon sequestration. Dueto thedrainage,the peatwill continuously
decompose,turning agriculture into anet source of carbon.Additionally, often ashisappliedfrom burned vegetation
from elsewhere. Sobesides the impact onthe site itself, agriculture is likelyto changethe carbon balance of other
areas aswell.
There may beother usesof peatland areasthanthose already mentioned.Oneof the possibilities isthe useof peat
for energy production. Outof 8.8 Mhaof deep peatintotal Indonesia, 4.46 Mhaisestimatedtobepotentially
extractableforenergyproductionandother non-renewable uses.Thisamountsto 3 billiontons of peat. However,
peat extraction couldleadto serious degradation of the area andis not asustainable andrenewable sourceof
energy.
Ingeneral,weseethatalldrainage andconversion offorest leadsto carbon loss.Ofthe substituting landuses,tree
plantationswillprobably havethe least negative effects onthe carbon balance sincetheywillform some biomass
that remains onthe sitefor alonger period.Imperata grassland,agriculture andunvegetated siteswillhaveavery
lowcarbon stock (Table3).

Table 3.

Fallow
Imperata
Agriculture
Oilpalm
Acacia
Natural forest

3.4

Carbonstockinlivingbiomassinvariouslandusetypes.
Aboveground

Belowground

small

small

10

5

small

small

<30
30

?

<240

<95

?

Problemswithcultivation ofdeep peatlands

Severalproblems arise duringcrop cultivation ondeep peat. Most peatsare poor innutrients andareveryacidic
(pHusually < 4).Fertilisation is oftendone byapplyingashof burnedvegetationonthe soil. However, large
quantities of ashare neededto sustainproduction. Manure is another possible source of nutrients.
Managingpeatlands ismanagingwater. After draining andclearing,thepeatwill relatively quickly,subside dueto
drying anddecomposition.After awhile,thiswill slowdownto 2-5 centimetres per year. Subsidence speedmaybe
controlledto acertainextent bycontrolling drainage. Dueto the subsidence andthe loose nature of the peat,the
anchorage oftreeswillbeproblematic. Ifthepeat is compacted before establishment ofthetree crop, subsidence
will belimited androot anchorage willbeless problematic. Another problem relatedto the loose structure ofthe
peat is itslowcarryingcapacity, whichcauses problems inmechanicalfarming.Also manyundecomposedand
partly decomposed logs inthe soilhamper mechanisation.
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Generally, ground leveldifferences inthe peatlands are very small.Dueto the subsidence ofthe peat,the
topography maychange,causing problems suchasfloodingandwaterlogging after heavy rainfall.Inorder to
cultivate deep peat, agoodwater management system is requiredto regulatethe groundwater level.

3.5

Risks

Theexistence of risks is animportant factor inCDMprojects. Riskspertainto the(unintentional) lossof carbonfrom
theforest project dueto variousfactors. Some are relatedto forest (or carbon) management, others are relatedto
the procedures linkedtotheCDM(e.g.financial aspects, payments etc). Therisks shouldbeclear to those parties
buyingcarbon emission reductions.Whentrading,it is inthe interest of both partiesthat the risk of failure islow;
eliminating risk isnot possible but reducing itto anacceptable level should bepossible.
InKalimantan,forest fires constitute amajor risk of loss of sequestered carbon.Fireis part ofthe peatlandforest
system andcontrolledfire is usedto clear landfor agriculture. Uncontrolledfires, e.g.asresult of poorly managed
controlled fires, canleadto large-scale destruction of peatland andvegetation. Tropical peatlands are,duringthe
dry season,highly susceptible to fire. In 1997-'98,fires devastated 5.2 +-0.3 millionhectares inEast Kalimantan
(Siegert etai, 2001). Table4 showsthedamagedareafor different landcovers.

Table 4.

Damagedareafor differentlandcoversinEastKalimantan.

Landcover
Grassland(mainly Imperatacylindrical, lowbushes
Lowlanddipterocarp forest
Mangrove forest
Peat swampforest
Secondary forest, plantation,farmland
Wetlands
Landcover not mappedbyERS(mainly highland
dipterocarp forest)
Total

Area(ha)

Burned(ha)

Burned(%)

368,900
5,379,600
1,042,100
426,100
2,283,400
358,700

292,600
2,177,900
91,700
311,100
1,723,400
290,400

79.3
40.5

3,882,600

330,800

8.5

13,741,400

5,217,900

-

8.8
73.0
75.5
81.0

Source:Siegertetai, 2001.

Page etal. (2002) estimatedthat in 1997 between 0.81 and2.57 Gtof carbonwas released intothe atmosphere
asaresult of burningof peat andvegetation inIndonesia.Thisamount is equivalent to 1340% ofthe meanannual
globalcarbon emissions from fossilfuels.
Thedamage byfire wasgreater (49.5%) inrecently loggedforest areas(between 1966-1998) thaninearlier logged
forests (26.3%) or pristine forests (17.3%).This meansthatthe risk from damage byfire decreases asthe forest
matures.However, it alsomeansthat (illegal) loggingwill increase the risk. If risks fromforest damage areto be
lowered,thenland-use policies shouldbeinplaceto control logging, orto introduce reduced impact logging
techniques. Otherwise, recurrent fireswillleadto acomplete lossof lowlandforest (Siegert etai, 2001).
Besidesthe risks relatedtoforest or carbon management, areliable legalandinstitutional infrastructure needstobe
inplacetobeableto startpayments for environmental services.Asthe rulesfor the CDMare still notclear, capacity
islackingtoimplementandmonitor carbonprojects.EspeciallyinKalimantanthenecessaryinstitutional infrastructure
is notyet inplace(seeChapter 5).
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4.

Thefinancialsystem

4.1

Definitionofthe C02 market

WewillinvestigatetheC02marketbytakingacloser lookatthedemandandsupplysideofC02 reduction.Themarket
is still inits infancy, butit is growing andwith several important initiatives underway.Themarket is,for instance,
expectedtoincreasebythedecisiontakenbytheEU Commission inDecember 2002 that 'TheEUMember States
collectively must reducetheir greenhouse gas emissions by8%between 2008 and2012. Fortheperiod upto
2008, the Parties undertake actions to make demonstrable progress inachievingtheir commitments bynolater
than2005'(EU,2002).Thisway,theEUwillby 2005 bewellpreparedtoparticipate inthe emissionstrading system
foreseen inthe KyotoProtocol.

4.1.1

Demandfor C02 reduction

UNEP-FI(2002) identifies fivecategories of buyers of C02reduction:
1. Institutionalmultilateral(e.g.WorldBankPCF,IFC,AsianDevelopmentBank)
2. Public Sector Unilateral(e.g.DutchERUPTprogramme, UKClimateChallengeFund)
3. Private Sector Funds(e.g.EdisonElectric Institute,Fondelec, Black Emerald)
4. BilateralTransactions: mainly involving large industrial corporations (e.g.Shell,TransAlta)
5. GreenCertificate Buyers:heterogeneous marketplace requiring heavily structured deals
Some of thesewillbediscussed inthe sectionabout existingmechanisms.
Thedemandfor C02 reduction comesfrom industrialised countriesthat under the Kyoto Protocolneedto reduce
their greenhouse emissions,theAnnex 1countries.TheKyotoProtocol allowsthese countries to achieve partof
their reductiontargetsviaprojects indeveloping countries.Clearly,countriesthat havelittle possibilities to achieve
thetargets withintheir boundaries orwhere coststo achievethe goalsare high,are potential buyers.Forexample,
the Dutchgovernment hasagreedthat asubstantial part of their emission reduction should beachievedwithinthe
Netherlandsitself andtheremainingpartshouldbeachieved inother countries throughthethree Kyoto mechanisms,
includingCDM.
Besidescountries,companies arebecoming increasingly active onthe carbon market.This is partly relatedto
motivations of 'greening' thecorporate image or because of stewardship considerations, butatthe endofthe dayit
also makeseconomic sense:carbonis money. Especially power producers suchaselectric companies andpetrochemicalconcerns suchasBPAmoco or ShellInternationalare active inthis field. There are several reasonswhy
theyvoluntarily commit to reduction programs. Oneimportant reason,especially for those who emit more carbon
dioxide per dollar of operating revenuethanothers,isthe perceived risk of bindinglimitationthatwill be imposedon
GHGemissions inthefuture.Theycanhedgethis risk byreducingGHGnowbecause it isbelievedthat current
reductions arerelatively inexpensive comparedto likelyfuture prices inaregulated emissions trading system.Also,
gaining experience inemissiontrading inanearly stage might helpthem inthefuture,whenemission reduction
could beobligatory. Besidesthis,companies havereactedto public concern over thegreenhouse effect.
Estimates basedonthepotential carbontrade inNorthAmerica andEurope indicatethat itcould beworth 30 to
100 USSbillionwhenfullyoperational(Totten, 1999) andamarketclearingpricewithfullcarbontradingintheUS
couldgoto 3040 US$per tonandashighas 70-80 US$per toninEurope andJapan.
Interestto invest in(small scale)CDMforestry projects indeveloping countries may not lie inthe possibility for costefficient C02 reduction alonebut inthe combination of C02 reductionwithimproving locallivelihoods of poor
communities. Inthisway,C02 reductions are coupledwith sustainable development, aswasoutlined intheKyoto
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protocol (article 12.2).Also,CDMforestry conservation projects may be inlinewiththe Convention of Biological
Diversity (CBD),whichmayaddanadditional incentive to invest inthese schemes.

4.1.2

SupplyofC02reduction

The suppliers of C02 reduction arevery diverse, rangingfrom large multinational energy companies to small local
operators,andtogovernments intheso-callednon-Annex 1 countries.Mostbuyershavesought to acquire reductions
generated withintheir ownhome country, andonly ahandfulof projects located indeveloping countries have
resulted insuccessful emissions transactions. Projects located inthese countries havegreater perceived project
risk andfew developing countries haveestablished adequate institutions to review project proposals andto grant
necessary host country approvals(Rosenzweig etal., 2002), withCosta Ricaasanotable exception.CostaRica
becamethefirst country to turn itsforests into marketable carbon sinks byissuing'Certified Tradable Offsets'
(CTOs),basedonaforest carbon sequestration program withperformance guarantees, carbon reserve poolsand
third party certification (see also Subak, 2000).
However,tropical developing countries canoffer lowcost carbon offset opportunities. BasedonBrown(1997) and
WCFSD(1997),Totten(1999)estimatesthatsome700millionhectaresoflandindeveloping countries andcountries
intransition might be economically attractive for forest carbon programs, resulting in60 to 87 billiontons of carbon
cumulatively conserved andsequestered by 2050, equivalent to 11-15 percent ofthefossilfuel emission over that
period. However, iffactors suchaslandtenure,institutional capacity, andother (socio-economic) constraints are
taken intoaccount,thesefigures may be lower.
Forthese non-Annex 1countries, it canbeattractive to hostforest carbon programs, because forests canprovide
severalother functions suchaswatershed protection andcontrolling or maintaining biodiversity (Meijerink, 1995).
For localcommunities there are alsoanumber of benefits to begained inparticipating inaCDMproject, although
Smith&Scherr (2002)warnthatthese benefits canonly begained ifthe CDMproject fulfils several criteria
(see 5.2). These gainscanconsist of livelihoods derived from forestry, but may also consist of direct or indirect
paymentsfor carbon sequestration.
Not onlyforest cancapture carbon but other forms of landuseandlandmanagement provide opportunities aswell.
These, however, are noteligible inthefirst commitment period of the KyotoProtocol.

4.2

Examples of Emission Trading Schemes

InDecember 2002,the EUreached anagreement onanEUGHGemissions trading system (EUETS),whichwill
establish absolute limits onthe emissions of C02. Bythis agreement, the EUhasestablishedthefirst trans-national
emissions trading scheme intheworld.Inlight of the upcoming EUenlargement, the scheme couldcover upto
30 countries inthe period upto 2012. TheC02 emissions expectedto becovered bythe schemeare estimated to
accountfor about 46%ofthe EU15members'total C02 emissions in2010, andabout 4,000 to 5,000 installations
acrossthe existing EUMember States willbeaffected (GBN,2002).
Elements agreedinclude:
• Opt-out:Althoughtradingwill start in 2005, individual installations or economic activities canbeexempted from
emissionstradinginthefinalperiodin2005-2007.Opt-outsare,however,subjecttoapprovalbytheCommission
onstrict conditions.These notably includefulfillingthe same emissions reduction requirements as companies
andinstallations participating inthe scheme.
• Opt-in:Member States canunilaterally include additional sectors andgasesfrom 2008 onwards, subject to
approval bytheCommission.
• Pooling:Theagreement also providesfor the possibility for companies to pooltheir emission allocations until
2012.
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Allocation of emission rights:Allocations of emission permits willbefree of charge, but Member States can
auction upto 10%oftheir allowances from 2008.
Penalties:Thepenalty rateforeseenfor theperiodfrom 2005-2007 hasbeenslightly reducedfrom 50 $ to
40 $ per tonof C02 equivalent emitted inexcess of theallowance. Itwillbe 100 $ thereafter.

Severalgovernments haveinitiated aGHGemissionstrading system.Rosenzweig etal. (2002) andDeConink&
VandenLinden(2003) mentionthree of such schemes, inthe US,Denmark andthe UK,whichwewilldiscuss
briefly. TheEUsystem isatrans-national system,andit is stillunclear howthe systems of Denmark andthe UKwill
fit intothis larger system.
Massachusetts wasthefirst USstate to impose C02 emissions limits onoldfossil-fuel-fired power plants.The
reduction canbemetthrough internal actions suchasrepoweringfrom coalto naturalgas,butalsothroughthe
purchase of offsets for compliance.Although specific rulesfor crediting offsets are notyet inplace, emissions
reduction or sequestration projects must demonstrate tothe Massachusetts Dept of Environmental Protection that
the reductions are real, surplus,verifiable, permanent andenforceable.
TheDanishgovernmentintroducedtheC02QuotaActin1999,whichimposesacaponpowersectorC02 emissions.
For 2000, theAct specifies atotal emissions quotafor electricity producers of 23 million metric tons of C02.By
2003 this capwillhavebeentightenedto 10millionmetric tons. Electricity producers cantradetheir emission
allowances amongeachother andeachyear until 2003. If anelectricity producer's annualemissions exceedits
holdingof allowances,it is subject to apenalty of US$ 5-6 per metric tonexcess.Therevenue from penalties is
directed toward energy-saving projects.
In2001, the UKgovernment publishedthefinalframework for anationalGHGtradingprogram that covers mostof
industry, andallGHGs.Withthis program,theUKisthefirst industrialised country to develop suchabroad-based
GHGprogram.Althoughthe program isvoluntary, companies are inducedto participate through atax onindustrial
andcommercial energy consumption, known astheClimate Change Levy(CCL).

4.3

Examplesofproject-based programs

Besides government systems suchasthe emissiontrading schemes discussed above,there are several projectbasedinitiatives that aretaken byindividualcompaniesto achievevoluntary reduction commitments or programs
initiated by(nationalor state)governments that allow companies to reduce their emissions voluntarily. Wewill
discuss afew examples (information basedon:Rosenzweig etal., 2002; Face,2003; DeConink &VanderLinden,
2003).

4.3.1

Emission Reduction Unit Procurement Tender(ERUPT)

ERUPTisaninitiative bythe DutchMinistry of Economic Affairs, designedto assistthe Netherlands inachievingits
nationalemissions limit under the KyotoProtocolthroughthe purchase of EmissionReductionUnits(ERUs). ERUPT
projects must adhereto criteria issued bythe Ministry's implementing agency SENTER.Purchasesfrom five projects
(allinEastern Europe)inthefirst roundinvolved atotal of 4.2 millionmetric tons of C02 reductions,valuedatatotal
of US$ 31 million.Twoadditionaltenders havefollowed-asecondroundof ERUPTandaCertifies ERUPTwhichis
designedto purchase reductions generatedfromCDM-likeprojects (aimingat 3millionmetric tons of C02 at
US$4245 per metricton).
The DutchGovernment hasestablished aseparate CDMDivisionto usethefundsallocated bytheDutch government
to purchase Certified EmissionReductions (CERs).Infact,the purchase of CERscreates anadditional returnon
project investments.Asaresult, sustainable projects canberealised,whichwouldnothavebeenfeasible without
the possibility of sellingCERs.
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CERsarepurchasedthroughthefollowing four tracks:
1. Multilateral internationalfinancial institutions.
2. SENTER International,aDutchagency acting onbehalf of several DutchMinistries.
3. Privatefinancial institutions.
4. Bilateral purchase agreements with HostCountries.
These intermediaries select sustainable projects indeveloping countries andpurchasethe resulting CERs.Investors
from allcountries may submit CDMproject proposals to these intermediaries whowilljudge these projects, including
the compliance withthe requirements.

4.3.2

Prototype Carbon Fund(PCF)

ThePCFwas established bytheWorld Bank in 1999to acquire high-quality project generated emissions reductions
thatcouldpotentially beeligiblefor international recognition under rulesgoverningJlandCDM.Privatefirmsand
governments have invested atotal of US$ 180 million.ThePCFhaspurchased reductions fromthree projects in
Latvia, Uganda andChile.
Thesetwo programs,whichhave aportfolio of 37 CDMand 12Jlprojects, arefully consistent withthe Kyoto
Protocol, andthe emergingframework for JlandCDM.They aretherefore nominatedfor approval bytheUNFCCC.
However, DeConink &Vander Linden(2003) emphasise thatthe UNFCCChasnotyet certified anyorganisation to
verify andmonitor JI/CDMprojects.
TheWorld Bankrecently launchedthe BioCarbon Fund.Thisfundwhichwill purchase emission reductions potentially
eligible for credit under theKyoto Protocol. Besidesthe CDMroute,aJlroute isopenedwhichaimsto demonstrate
howcarbonprojects canwork.TherulesfortheJlarelessstrictasit isprimarily designed asalearningprocess.

4.3.3

FinnishCDIVf/JIPilot Programme

In2000, the Government of Finlandhas launchedthe CDM/JIPilot Programme inpreparation for the Kyoto Protocol.
Theaimof the programme isto gather experience inissues specific to the CDM/JIproject cycle andtofacilitate the
implementation ofthe Kyoto Protocol inFinland.Theinvitationto propose small-scale CDMprojects closedon
31 March 2003. Intotal, 28tenderswere received,from SouthAmerica,AsiaandAfrica.Theevaluationof tenders
isinprogress. Projects included inthe programs pipelinewill produce emission credits until 2012 atleast.

4.3.4

USInitiative onJoint Implementation(USUI)

AlthoughtheUSdidnotratifytheKyotoProtocol,severaldifferent initiativesfor C02 reduction areongoing intheUS.
TheUSInitiative onJointImplementation (USUI)wasthe firstJlpilot program,initiatedunderthe 1993 USClimate
ChangeAction Plan.Itwasestablishedto demonstrate viability of project-based emissions trading.TodatetheUSUI
hasapproved 50 projects in26 countries (bothdeveloped anddeveloping).

4.3.5

TheClimate Trust(Oregon)

This initiative,taken in 1997 bythe State of Oregon,obliges newpower plantsto offset aportion oftheir projected
C02 emissions asaconditionfor obtaining anoperating permit. Theymaydothis byacquiring qualifying offsets in
the market or bypayingUS$0.85 per metric ton of C02 to theClimateTrust. Sofar allhavechosenthe latter
option andfive projects willfundedfrom thefirst milliondollars inthe ClimateTrust. These projects are alllocatedin
NorthAmerica,exceptfor one,whichis inEcuador. Asecondroundof contracts (US$ 5.5 million)will beawarded
comingyears.
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4.3.6

Activities Implemented Jointly Pilot Phase(AU)

Thisprogram was initiated atthefirst Conference OfParties (COP-1)tothe UNFCCin 1995 to gainexperience with
JlandCDM-likeprojects. Althoughthe pilot phasewas supposedto endin2000, it continued after the COP-7in
Marrakech andhasundertaken 155 projects in41 countries.

4.3.7

Pilot Emissions ReductionTrading Project (PERT,Ontario)

Thiswell-known Canadian initiative wasundertaken byindustry andgovernment of Canadato explore andpromote
emissions trading byfosteringvoluntary reductionactivities.Todate it hasevaluated anumber of projects that
together haveledto the registration of 14.6 million metric tons of C02reduction.

4.4

Company initiatives

Severalcompanies haveset uptheir ownC02 reduction programs, notably thefossilfuel andelectricity companies.
Wewilldiscuss afew exampleshere.

4.4.1

BP

In 1998 BPcommitted to reduce its GHGemissions 10%below 1990 levels by 2001. Itcollaborated withtheNGO
Environmental Defence andlaunchedapilot project phase in 1999 involving 12of its business units locatedin
different countries. In2000, 2.7 millionmetric tons of C02 weretraded atanaverageprice of $ 7.5 per metricton.

4.4.2

Shell

In 1998, also Shellcommitted itself to reduce GHGemissions 10%below 1990 levels by 2002. In2000 it instituted
its ShellTradable EmissionPermit System (STEPS)program whichis modelled after CDM.Around 20 of its units
were requiredto participate inthe program (amountingfor 30%of corporate emissions). Ithasestablished capsfor
unitsindevelopedcountries(AnnexB)butalsoallowsunitsindevelopingcountries (non-Annex B)to generate projectbasedreductions andsellthem intothe system.However, the Shellemissiontrading schemewasnot successful
dueto thevoluntary natureof the scheme andtherefore ceasedto exist.

4.4.3

FACE

TheDutchElectricity Board(SEP),aconsortium of five electricity companies,createdthe FACEFoundationto
promote the plantingofforests to absorb anamountof C02 equivalent tothe emissions of amedium-sized coal-fired
power plantduring its40-year life span(Moura-Costa, nodate).Since 2000, the FaceFoundation isworkingatthe
development andreconnaissance of markets for theacquisition offunds inorder to keepfulfilling its objectives.
Services relatedto Face'sobjectives concerningforestry andclimateare:
• Supplier of verified carboncredits;
• Implementation offorestry projects;
• Generation of carbon creditsthroughforestry projects;
• Consultancy onclimate projects, baselines,forestry projects, certification,etc.
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4.5

Possiblefuture directions:financial dérivâtesand
brokers

Rosenzweig étal. (2002) estimate that already between 25 and 50%of the emission reductiontransactions have
involved anexchange of financial dérivâtes. Oncethe carbontrading market becomes more mature, it isto be
expectedthat the number of transactions involvingthese dérivâteswillincrease.Wewill(after Rosenzweig etal.,
ibid.)discussfour of these: calloptions, put options, collars andfences onVERs(Verifiable EmissionReductions),
or other emissions commodities.
Call options
Abuyer of acalloption,whichis simply acontract specifying certain responsibilities, buysfrom aseller the right but
notthe obligationto purchase afixed quantity of emissions at afixed price (strike price) onor before afixed datein
thefuture (expiration date).Thebuyer paysthe seller ofthe calloptionto acceptthe corresponding responsibility to
sellemissions reductions accordingtotheagreedterms. Theamountpaidfor theoption iscalledthepremium.
Sellers are allowedto keepthe premiumevenif the buyer fails to usetheoption.Inthisway, call options area
relatively inexpensive wayto hedge risks relatedto future compliance costs (whichmay bemuchhigher than current
costs).
Put options
Aputoption entitles its buyer the rightto sellacommodity (e.g.VER)atthe strike price onor before the expiration
date. The seller of theoption is required to purchase the commodity atthe agreed price if the buyer usestheoption.
Thepremium is paidbythe buyer tothe seller atthetimethe initialtransaction isclosed.
Collars or fences
These involvetwo transactions inwhichone party buys acall andsells aput(usuallywithdifferent strike prices and
the same expiration date),andanother sells acallandbuys aput. Bysettingapricefloor andceiling,eachposition
will provide protection against market movement.
Swaps
These aretransactions inwhichonetype commodity is exchanged for another, rather thanfor cash.Swapsin
emissiontrading caninvolvetax benefits whentax authorities consider themto benon-taxable 'like-kindexchanges'.
TheEU'semissionstrading scheme,whichwas agreed bythe EU's environment ministers inDecember 2002 andis
expectedtobeimplementedin2005,hasalreadyledto thefirst speculative trades. InGermany,traders havebegun
brokering speculative trades of C02 certificates between companies (E5 News&Press,January 2003)
Another development that isto beexpected isthe increase inmarket participants whofunction asbrokers to match
suitable buyers andsellers.Asmore initiativeswillcome about,their rolewillincrease. Therole of other consultants
whowillassist parties inissues suchasmonitoring andquantification of C02 sequestration, andauditors isalso
likelyto increase. Suchconsultants havealready stepped intothe market (anexample isWSPClimate Change
Services,partoftheWSPGroup,alargeconsultancy basedinLondon).Landell-Millss.Porras(2002)observedarapid
emergence of ancillary service providers suchasadvisory, exchange, brokerage,investment funding,legaladvice,
insurance,andcertification.Themajor share istakenupbyadvisory service providers,which mayunderline thefact
thatthemarketisstillatitsearlydevelopment stages.However,theyalsonotethatthemarketisincreasingly
dominated bythe private sector indemanding andsupplyingcarbon offsets, andasaprovider of ancillary services.
Thisisasignof confidence thatthe carbon marketwillexpand,whichis also reflected inthe shift fromaseriesofad
hocdealstowardstheestablishment of trading systemsthat aimto provide abasisfor numerous transactions.
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4.6

Relationto InternationalTradeAgreements

Many keyaspects ofthe CDMwill entail services or service-related functions.Accordingly, oneof the most important
WTOagreements relatedto the CDMwill bethe GeneralAgreement onTrade inServices (GATS),whichhasbeen
adopted bytheWorldTradeOrganisation (WTO).At leastthree basic GATS-relatedcomponents maybe identified
under theCDM:
• Certified Emissions Reductions(CERs)
• Services employed inthe development andmanagement of CDMprojects
• Financial services relatedto trade inCERs
Wiser (2002) concludes that it is unlikelythatthetradable allowances issued after certification of aCDMproject's
accrued emissions reductions couldreasonably beconsidered products or services withinthe range of the General
Agreement onTariffs andTrade (GATT)or GATS,but rather asatradable license or permit.Thiswillprobably imply
that countrieswillhavethefreedom to regulate CERsinwaysthey believe areappropriate,without concernthat
suchtreatment will be subjectto WTOjurisdiction.
Secondly, manyofthe individual servicesthat collectively constitute CDMproject development are likelyto fallunder
oneor more of the categories identified inthe list of services covered bythe GATS.However,two of the most
importantGATSprovisionsaffectingthetreatmentofthoseservicesare'opt-in'commitments.VeryfewWTOmembers
havemadecommitments for the energy or environmental services sectors,whichareamongthemost important
service sectors for CDMprojects. Thismeansthat countries havethe opportunity to takethe initiative to ensure that
the GATSenhances rather thaninterferes withthe CDM'ssustainable development objectives.

4.7

CDMcommunityforestry projects

Smith &Scherr (2002), inastudydrawing onexperiences with pilot carbon projects andsocialforestry, conclude
that manytypes of CDMprojects couldpotentially contributeto locallivelihoods andecosystem restoration,aswell
astocarbonemissionoffsets.However,thiswillonlybepossibleifanumberof criteria aremet,whichare discussed
indetailinsection 5.2 oninstitutions.
Ingeneral,projects that sequester C02 will beprofitable whenreturns (i.e.price per tonCreceived) are higherthan
thecosts (i.e.cost incurred per tonCsequestered). Thecost structure of aC02 sequestration project consists of
the costs involved inthe C02 sequestration itself (e.g. theestablishment of aforest or plantation) but alsoofthe
costs involvedinmanagement ofthe CDMwhicharecalledtransaction costs.Thesecosts arealso linkedtothe
guidelines establishedfor CDMprojects (e.g.onadditionality, leakage,permanence).
Productioncosts arethecosts per metric tonof carbon of establishing andmaintainingthe new carbon-augmenting
landuse.These includetree establishment, management, processing andtheopportunity costs of land.To
realistically reflect cost effectiveness ofthe project, production costs should beadjustedtotake accountof
leakage, project durationandthe risk of project failure.These aspects are usually nottakeninto account.
Transactioncosts arealso oftenforgotten whencalculatingthe costs of aproject (Smith&Scherr, 2002). However,
these costs willplayarole inevery carbon sequestration (CDM)programme. Theyusually consist ofthe following
(Landell-Mills&Porras,2002):
• Project identification-searchingand selectingprojects thatwill meetKyoto aswellasnational crediting
requirements
• Project designand implementation
• Project monitoring,enforcement andrisk management
• Host countries andnationalproject review— clarification andstreamlining nationalandinternational registration
andapproval processes
• Marketing
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Smith&Scherr (2002) havelooked intothe production andtransaction costs basedonanumber of studies on
different forestry projects:
Large-scale industrial plantation:Could supply carbon protection at under $ 5per tonC,especiallywhencarried out
ondegraded landswithlow opportunity costs.However, the studies usually ignored leakage andtransaction costs
andmake noadjustment for project duration.
Agro-forestry andcommunity forest plantations: cost of production differs per type of plantation.Costs willbehigher
thanlarge-scale industrial plantations because of additional costs suchascompensation payments to farmers,
co-ordinationandmanagementcostsofgroupsoffarmers.Estimatesinsevenstudies(includingforestfallow)range
fromUS$8to 70 per ton C.However,the studies usually did not include leakage,transaction costs of project
duration.
Assisted natural regeneration:Theproduction costs ofthese schemes tendto belower thantree plantingandare
therefore cheaper thanagro-forestry andcommunity plantations.
Strictforest protection:Althoughtheseprojects cansupplycarbonatalow price (under 5per ton C),the transaction
costs canbe substantial,aswellasthe cost of leakage.
Multiple usecommunity forestry withinprotected areas:The costs of suchprojects willbehigher than under strict
forest protection because of the costs that involvement of communities incur. However,the costs of leakagewill
probably belower, aswellasthe risk of project failure because the localcommunities haveastake inprotectingthe
forest.
Poffenberger etal. (2001) notethat withinthe context of carbon-credit basedfinancing programs,transaction costs
arelikelytobehigherthaninconventional(communityforestry)programsduetothestringent reporting requirements
andthe additional costs of dealingwith international mechanisms andmarkets.Thesetransaction costswill increase
astherole ofthethird party 'manager' (e.g.forestry department, NGO)increases. Givingcommunities greater
authority andcontrol over fundsfor project management andoperations wouldlikely reducetransaction costs.
However, involving communities also incurstransaction costs,especially whenthe communities are characterised
byahighdegree of conflict (DeJong eta/., 2000).
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5.

Institutional system

Allwellfunctioning markets rely onastrong institutionalfoundation.Thisisespecially true for markets for
environmental services.Legalandfinancial structures needto beeffective andtransparent, but alsothewayin
whichthecommodity (e.g.biodiversity, carbon) isdetermined needsto betransparent andverifiable. International
rules andguidelines onhowto determine andreport changes incarbonare still beingdeveloped.
Theinstitutional settingis partly prescribed bythe Kyoto Protocol.AnationalCDMAuthority should becreatedto
evaluate potentialCDMprojects and seewhether theycomply withnationalandinternational criteria (Kyoto Protocol,
development plans,biodiversity and sustainability indicators).
For Indonesia(whichhasnotyet ratifiedthe Kyoto Protocol) suchanauthority does notyet exist. Recommendations
onthenationalinstitutionalandlegalframework arealreadypresentedbytheIndonesianStateMinistryforEnvironment
(State Ministryfor Environment, 2001).
AsuccessfulCDMstrategywillneedactive support byallregional stakeholders (localgovernment, NGOs,private
sector, etc.) andco-operationfrom thevarious sectors (agriculture,forestry, mining,etc.).Theintegration ofthese
players isprobably notthewayto go;creating abodywiththe support fromthese players, however, couldcreatea
platform for discussion andco-operation. Linkedto the NationalAuthority, aRegionalFocal Pointfor Environmental
Services couldco-ordinateandfacilitate CDMprojects. For example, suchabodycouldprotect the integrity ofthe
projects andprovide transparency towards the buyers (e.g.nodouble accounting),andit couldassist inbundling
small scaleCDMprojects andattract investors (thisinsteadof havingalot of small scale initiatives that willconfuse
investors andleavesmalllandowners outside theloop).
Costa Ricahas,for instance, invested substantially inits institutional andlegislative framework andnurtured capacity
sothat public, private,andcommunity stakeholders canbenefit fromforest conservation measures.This
conservation infrastructure iscrucialwhencapitalising onandbenefitingfrom opportunities inenvironmental
services.Targeting policies, institutionalframeworks andhumancapacity is critical (GEF,2002).
CDMforestry projects that enhance livelihoods andresult insustained C02 emission reductions canonlybe
successfulwhenanumber of conditions are met. Becausethese conditions are relatedwiththe(national)
institutional environment ofthe project aswell asthe institutional arrangements the project needsto put inplace,we
willdescribe the required institutional settings at national level,with special reference to Indonesia,andlocallevelon
amore generalnote.

5.1

Institutional settingatnationallevel

Thenationalinstitutional settings are important for two main reasons.First,thehost country must haveinstitutions in
placeto facilitate the implementation of CDM.Secondly,the host country should create anenabling environment that
support sustainable forestryThegovernment of Indonesia is asignatory tothe UNFCCCandratifiedthe convention onAugust 1, 1994.The
government is also asignatoryto theKyoto Protocol butis hasnotratified it. Duetothe countryfseconomic and
socio-political crisis during 1997-1999, meaningfulfollow-up relatedto the Protocol hasbeendelayed.Thismeans
that Indonesia hasnotyetestablishedformal policies or nationalcriteria, nor prioritised sectors with respect to
CDM.
In2000, anationaltask forcefor 'Indonesia NationalStrategy Study onCDM'wasestablishedto advisethe
government onIndonesia's negotiating position onCDM,thebenefitsthat couldbegainedfrom hostingCDM
projects, CDMpotentials andpolicies andinstitutions required to participate effectively. Thegovernment has
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indicatedthat possible CDMprojects wouldbemainly inenergy sectors,followed byforestry 'sink' projects
(Soerawidjaja eta/., 2001).
In2003,the Ministry of Environment, asfocal pointfor the UnitedNations Framework Convention onClimate Change
(UNFCCC),hasstarted aninitiative to establish the Designated NationalAuthority (DNA)for host countryCDM
approvalprojects inIndonesia.This initiative isfunded bythe German International Co-operationAgency(GTZ). The
DNAisrequiredbytheMarrakechAccordsfor allhostcountriestoapprove CDMprojects intheir countries.In
Indonesia,the DNAwill behosted bythe Ministry of Environment asfocal point of the UNFCCCandasChair ofthe
NationalCommittee onClimate Change (NCCC).Whilethe project will be carried out in 18-24 months, itisexpected
thatafully-functioningDNAwilltakeplacepriortotheC0P9inMilan,Italy(December 2003).Toempower theDNA,
Indonesia has submitted alawfor ratification of the Kyoto Protocol.The draft law iscurrently under deliberationof
parliament. TheAsian Development Bank,after its fact-finding mission inMarch 2003, islikelyto approvea
$ 900,000 advisory technical assistance (TA)to the Government of Indonesia onsequestration (forestry) CDM.The
Ministry of Environmentwillassumethe role asthe executing agency (PelangiNews,March 2003).
Nationalgovernments also play acrucial role increatingthe environmentfor (local)forestry projects. Thisincludes
defining land(use)rights, specifying entitlements to forests andforest products andensuringforest protection.
Especially where poor andvulnerable communities are involved,their interests shouldbewell protected. Sari eta/.
(2002) arguethat theunderlying causes offorest destruction anddegradation inIndonesia are rooted intenure
problems,conflicting andineffective regulatory measures, high demandfor forest products, andbadgovernance
andcorruption.
Rusmantoro(2002) highlightsthe problems of governance andbureaucracy inIndonesia whichwillhaveeffect on
implementation of CDMinIndonesia:
'Acrucial issue is howthe international agenda andnational commitment canbelinkedto the commitment of local
government, andhowthe bureaucracy canbereformed.Thefailure of lastyear's multi-sector agenda underthe
Interdepartmental Committee onForestry andother previous international programs were dueto theabsenceof
intensive communication to linkthose international commitments with national,aswell aslocal,concerns.
Governance andbureaucracy problems arethe most important causes offorest degradation. International initiatives
cannot bemorethanatrigger to further work inthis area.Experience inthe lasttwoyears hasshownthat the forest
reform agendas that couldbecarried outwere only those agreedthrough intensive communication amongthe
central andlocalgovernment aswell asother stakeholders, followed bybureaucracy reform andstrengthening.Any
oneagenda couldbebetter thananyother, but itwould befutile without sufficient commitment andinstitutional
capability.'
Therefore, Sari eta/. (2002, p. 35)conclude that 'whilethe best wayforestry CDMcancontribute to the forestry
sector is additionalfinancial resources,thelack of which isbynomeansthe only— eventhe most pressing—
causetoforest destruction anddegradation. Forestry CDMruns arisk of gross unfeasibility whenfaced bythe
complex institutional interplay intheforestry sector inIndonesia'.

5.2

Institutional settingatproject andlocallevel

Afirst step inestablishing the institutional settingfor aCDMforestry project isidentifyingthecommunity thatwillbe
involvedinthe CDMproject andclarifyingwhat isexpected ofthem (interms of C02 sequestration) andwhattheir
compensationwillbeinacarboncontract. Thiswill require well-functioning localinstitutions. Smith&Scherr (2002)
haveidentified severalelements for aCDMproject design, basedonlessons from pastforestry experiences.
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5.2.1

Maximise project success through strong local participation

InaCDMproject, the localsuppliers of C02 reduction(groups of individual or community landowners) andthe
outside investors (or intermediary) negotiate anagreement oncarbon emission reduction activities.Althoughwe
have seenthatthe nationalinstitutionalframework iscrucial,it isequally important thatthe localcommunities are
involvedindecisions onproject designandthat funds are usedto finance activities that enable localpeople to
increase their livelihoods. Thedefinition andprioritisation of livelihood benefits from CDMprojects anddistribution of
carbon revenues among project partners should benegotiated directly withthe contracting local suppliers.
Poffenberger eta/. (2001) describe aCDMcommunity forestry project inCentralIndiaandhowanumber of
institutions were involved.Someneworganisations neededto beestablishedto co-ordinate the program. Because
the project aimedto empower localcommunities asforest managers, Forest Protection Committees andVillage
Forest Committees acted asprimary implementers ofthe project. Thesupport of theForest Department to the local
communities helpedinestablishing strongandsuccessful committees andresolving conflicts. Research Institutions
inconjunctions withthe localFPC/VFCs prepared detailed designs of carbon monitoring,verifying and reporting
system,trainingvillage monitors inthe methodologies anddata analysis procedures, andwere responsible for
verification ofthefindings.
InCentralKalimantan, stakeholder involvement incarbon andother environmental services (e.g.biodiversity) isjust
starting. Central inthese activities isthe Bio-Rightsinitiative (www.bio-rights.org)whichaimsatpoverty alleviationvia
payments for environmental services.

5.2.2

Selectthe most suitable compensation mechanisms

Acentralquestioninfunctionendowment(inthiscaseC02 sequestration intrees) is howmuch shouldbe contributed
towhomandbywhom?Andwhoshouldbecompensated how much,inwhatwayandfor howlong(Meijerink, 1995)?
Accordingto Smith&Scherr (2002)the compensation scheme must clearly increase thewell-beingof localpeople
andshould benegotiated directly withthem.Four alternative compensation mechanisms for forest carbon projects
canbeidentified:
•
•
•

•

Payper tree: projects directly rewardindividualtree growers for carbon sequestration.
Payfor forest establishment or protection: projects compensate community organisations to protect/
regenerate forest areasor establish plantations.Thecommunity organisation distributes benefits to members.
Facilitate profitable andsustainable landmanagement: projects invest inextension services,tree nurseries,
marketinginfrastructure, etc. Individual producers gainbyparticipating innewland-use activities or sharing
incomefromforest production.Sustainableforest management for instance,may make it eligible for forest
certification andenabling producers to sell certifiedtimber andNTFPsfor apremium or aspreferred suppliers
(seealsoJenkins&Smith, 1999).
Paycommunities withimproved services: projects rewardcommunities byimproving livelihoods through
providing healthclinics, education,micro-finance, enhanced rights to resources etc.

Poffenberger eta/. (2001) intheir description ofthe CDMcommunity forestry project inCentralIndiadescribea
system inwhichaforest-producer federationwasestablishedthat negotiated a50-year contract withaconsortium
of outsidefinancing agencies atafixedrate per tonper year.Apart of thepaymentswasput intocommunity run
micro-credit institutions andthe restwas dividedamongthevarious support institutions (e.g.community group
councils,jointaccountoftheFederation,researchinstitutionsthatprovidesupportintraining,monitoring, verification
andreporting,thelocalForest Divisions for operationsthat overseethe allocation of carbon credit resources and
co-ordinate theoveralltechnical assistance programme).
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5.2.3

Enhancethe profitability of newlanduses

Becausetheincomefromcarbonpaymentstocommunitieswillbesmall inthe shortterm,it is important to stimulate
aportfolio of diverse income streams fromforest resources to raise incomes andreducefluctuations inincome.
Examples areto increase the productivity or value of landuses,facilitating sustainable forest certification,useof
non-wood products, etc. Thiswillalso reduce the risks of leakage.

5.2.4

Increasetransparency ininvestor-community partnerships

This is closely linkedto the localinstitutional setting.Merely setting upinstitutions andorganisations willnotbe
sufficient. Itis also important thatthere is mutualconfidence andtrust between communities andexternal private or
governmental agencies. Smith&Scherr (2002) recommend that innegotiating andimplementing CDMcontracts
agreements andprocesses must beunderstood andwidely known.Allstakeholders shouldagree onclearly drawn
maps showingthe boundaries of land-use andmanagement regimes. Clear criteria andtransparent mechanisms for
the distribution of costs andbenefits among multiple stakeholders shouldbeput inplace. Forest carbon contracts
needto clearly specify issues suchasthe operational plan, ownership of land,carbon sequestration rights, project
termination,projectgovernance,financing,divisionofcarboncredits,liabilitiesforfailurestoperform,andprocedures
for disputeresolution.
Davis(2000) provides ablueprintfor acomprehensive agreement with 16articles for aCDMproject whichmay
readily beused.

5.2.5

Reduce project marketing costs andinvestor risks

Project marketingcosts andinvestor risks are potentially highinforest carbon projects. Especially withrespect to
project duration,there are risks involved.Arequirement mentioned inthe Kyoto protocol isthat C02 projects should
resultinlong-termcarbonstoragechange.Whatexactlyislong-termisnotclear,butforforestry itis clear that carbon
is stored only aslongastheforest (or its harvested products) exists. Incontrast, fuel switching projects inthe
energy sector reduce C02 emissions permanently. Withlong-term forest projects there isalwaysthe riskthat land
usewillchange before the projected time, especiallywhenthere is strong population pressures or incase policies
or market conditions change.Thechallengetherefore isfinding aformula thatvaluesforest-based carbon offsets
appropriately when set against more secure emission reductions. Oneway isto discountforest-based offsets to
takeaccountof their non-permanent nature.Another option isto devise mechanismsthat provide reasonable
assurance of indefinite sequestration.
Besides project duration,leakage poses another risk. 'Leakage' occurs when project activities result inanincrease
inemissions outside the project, for instance, ifthe project leadsto increased agricultural activities inforest areas
that areoutsidethe project.
Risksassociated withCDMcandecreased inseveralways (Smith&Scherr, 2002;Landell-Mills&Porras, 2002):
• Bundlingprojects within acountry to market alarge supply of carbon offsets.
• Pooledinvestments in'mutualfund'type arrangements to lower transaction costs andthe risk of individual
projectfailure.
• Branding of socially responsible investments bysite labelling or socialcertification to markettheseto utility and
other companies that seek to acquire credits labelledas 'earnedfrom livelihood-enhancing projects'.Thismay
also attract investors suchascharities or development organisations.
• Project insurance. Provide aninsurance buffer, whichhasbeen adopted byCosta Ricafor its CertifiedTradable
Offsets. Essentiallythis meansthat the host country supplies additional carbon sequestration asabuffer
against unexpectedloss.
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5.2.6

Increase scale andreduce costs of community-based CDMprojects

Thebigger the project area,the lower the overheadcosts suchasproject design,management andcertification.
Smith&Scherr (2002) mentionvarious institutional strategies that havebeendevisedto reduce transaction costs
andincreasethe scale of potential projects to keep costs of carbon offset competitive:
• Specialised service contracts
• Intermediary management organisations
• Siteswith established community organisations
• Bundlingenvironmental service payments
• Bubble projects
These strategies willalso reducethe risks asdescribed earlier.

5.3

Financial institutions

Theroleof financial institutions inC02 reductiontrade is animportant one,andit is likelythat this rolewillincrease
inthefuture. However, UNEP-FI(2002) hasfoundthat most mainstream financial institutions canbecategorised as
beingunaware ofthe business relevance of climate change issues, or haveadopted await andseeattitude. Onlya
small handful of companies are proactive andhavebegunto develop newproducts, linesof business,ornew
strategies andsomehavebecome sector leader interms of product development andthinking onthe GHGmarkets.
There are several productsfinancial institutions (banksandinsurance companies) cantake on:financing,insurance,
risk transfer, financial dérivâtes,carbon investmentfunds,corporate equity analysis,andfinancial advisory services
(e.g.tradingemissionreductions,portfolioadvice,capitalstructuringadvice)(seealsoJanssen,2000).Risktransfer
isespecially important for projects indevelopingcountries dueto perceived highpolitical risk.
Afinancial institution canassist inprioritisingthe risksto betransferred,andbydefiningthepotentialthird parties
best placedto absorbthe risk atthe lowest costtotheproject. Severalrisks canbeenvisaged inCDMprojects
such aseconomic risk(revenues andcosts), political risk (war, politicalviolence, expropriation), regulatory risk,
currency volatility risk, construction risk, operating andtechnology risk.
Politicalriskmaybeabsorbedbylendersaspartoftheirfundingstructures insomecountries.However,acombination
of political risk insurance andanexisting group of lenders mayprovide amore attractive solution.Examples of other
sources of political risk insurance includeexport credit agencies (e.g.the Export-Import Bank ofthe United States
(USExim)or JapanExim.)or multilateral agencies (suchasJapanExport andInvestment Insurance(EID/MITI),or
UnitedStates Overseas PrivateInvestment Corporation (0PIQ). Traditional insurers are also nowprovidingsuch
insurance (C02e, 2003).
Withrespecttotrading,producersofemissionreductionsmayseektoobtainperformanceguarantees,andinsurance
against political risks associatedwiththelocation ofthe project or the regulatory implications ofthe Kyoto Protocol
itself. Forexample,one issue of concernfor buyersof CDMemission credits isthe political risk ofthe host
government withdrawing approvalof the credits at alater date.Thesetypes of cover are notyet available butthey
are expected to beobtainable inthefuture.Optimisingthe risk profile willenhancethevalueandattractiveness of
emission reduction projects.
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6.

Discussion

1. Alarge carbon offset potential exists inthe peatlands of Central Kalimantan
Thepeatlands incentralKalimantan arealarge carbon reservoir; conservingthis reservoir is infact avery costeffective wayto preserve carbon.Reducingemissions andsequestration of carbon isclearly anoption inthe
deforested anddegradingareas.
CDMopportunities for reforestation exist onareas near nature reserves andonabandoned agricultural land.Large
parts of the claimed landare unsuitable for agriculture (low soilfertility, regular flooding ...);these areas couldbe
rehabilitated usinglocaltree species.Agricultural activities inthe peatland area inevitably leadto loss of organic
matter, depleting nutrients andinthe longruncreating anunsuitable environmentfor crop production.Alternative
systems needto bedeveloped,e.g. livestock husbandry, agro-forestry based production systems. Sofar n j clear
picture is available onthe expansion of the abandoned agricultural landandthevarious strategies or alternative
systemsthat arecurrently beingexplored.

2. TheCDMrules,whenapplied strictly, exclude large parts of CentralKalimantanfor carbon offset projects
Giventhe rulesofthe CDMonly areasthatwere deforested before 1990 areeligible for reforestation and
afforestation. Mostoftheforest cover inCentral Kalimantanwas removed after this date.Conservation ofthe
existingcarbon stocks isacost-effective contributionto thegreenhouse problem.However, activities aimingatthe
prevention of deforestation andconservation of the peatare noteligible for crediting under theCDM.

3. Various(mostly uncoordinated) international initiatives (bothpublic andprivate)to facilitate carbon offset
projects exist
Althoughthe marketfor carbon emissiontradingis stillinits infancy, alarge number of international initiatives (both
public andprivate)to facilitate carbon offset projects havebeeninitiated inthe past decade.Although severalkey
players,amongst whichnotably theUS,havenot ratifiedthe Kyoto Protocol;this hasnotprevented development of
the market. Ingeneral,expectations arethat the pressure for C02 reductionswillincrease inthefuture.Thishas
inducedthe private sector to already invest inC02 reduction programmes or projects, andnationalgovernments to
establish programmes for C02 reduction projects.

4. FinancialInstitutions are movinginonthe carbon market;the landuse sector hasonly recently emerged inthis
market
Theexpectation that C02 reduction initiativeswill increase andthatthe market for C02 emissiontradingwilldevelop
hasinducedfinancial institutions to become more active inthisarea.Theyare slowly movinginonthe carbon
market.
Withinthese developments,the landuse sector hasonlyrecently emerged inthe carbon market andthere are still
many uncertainties concerningthe possibilities to invest inC02 emission reduction bychanges inlanduse.

5. TheInstitutional settingatanationalandregional level isnotclearly definedyet
Manypotentialsuppliers of C02 reductionarenotpreparedto enterthe C02 market,withanotable exceptionof
Costa Rica.Theinstitutionalarrangements that needto beinplace(at anational andregional level)to effectively
handleC02 reduction projects havenotbeenclearly definedor putinplace inIndonesia.Thiswill hamper the
establishment of CDMprojects inCentralKalimantan.
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6. Amajor risk for CDMinpeatlands is uncontrolled fire: other risks may berooted inthe institutional settingand
local stakeholder involvement
Severalfactors canbeidentifiedthat constitute arisk to possible CDMprojects inCentral Kalimantan.Amajor
abiotic riskfor CDMprojects isthe possibility of large-scale uncontrollable fires. Goodprovisions needto bemade
to prevent fires,andto cover this risk inthefinancial andcrediting mechanisms. Other risks may berooted inthe
institutional settingandlocal stakeholder involvement. Severalcriteria havebeen identified that should be inplace
when alocalforestry CDMproject isto be successfully implemented. Severalof these criteria cannot befulfilled
(yet)inKalimantan.

7. Therole of thevoluntary market
There maybeopportunities to interestthevoluntary market to invest inaCDM-likeC02 reduction project inCentral
Kalimantan.Especiallywhensuchaproject combines other objectives suchasconservation of biodiversity and
improving livelihoods of localcommunities withcarbonsequestration.
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